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TO ABOLISH HELLO TOLLS

South Omaha Gommarcial 01 nb Wanti to
Talk te Omaha Without Extra Obatge.

JOINT COMMITTEE WILL ASK CONCESSIONS

JCxrmillvi Committee Hntlomm Action
of Svvretnry for Failure to

an llllnoln Crutrnl
Visitor to Oiunlin.

South Omnba people, aro bent on doing
away with tbo tolephono tolls between tbat
city and Omabo. A comtnlttco from the
South Omaha Commercial club, comprising
John Klynn, J. II. Watklns, Scott King, T. J.
Nolan and Harry Christie, nnpeared before
tho Omaha Commorclal club at the meeting
of tbo executlvo commlttco of tho latter yes-

terday and submitted an Invitation for the
latter club to In a request to tbo
telephone company to abolish tho toll. Com
plaint was mado chictly because, of the do-la-

Incident to scouring connections, and
tho movement will doubtless Include a re-

quest that the South Omaha telephone ex-

change bo abolished and all connections
imado direct through tho Omaha exchange.
Attention wub called to tho fact that tho
I'lattsmoutli Telephone company had been
given permliwlon to establish toll stations In
South Omaha, but that a franchise had been
practically refused It for tho cstablluhment
of an oxchango there. It was also Intimated
hat unlom concessions can bo received from

tho Nebraska Tolephono company It may bo
advisable to grant tho new company a fran-chln- n

to cstabllHh competition. Attention
was, on the other hand, called to tho fact
that at prriient tho rati charged for Instru-
ments In South Omaha are $2.50 for resi-
dences and $4.50 for business houses, while
In Omaha they aro considerably higher, so
that If tho South Omaha exchange l abol-
ished the raton In South Omaha wilt probably
be raised to tho samo flgurrn ns aro charged
1n Omaha.

Tho chair appointed a committee compris-
ing K. 12. Andrews, V. 13. Sanborn, W. S.
"Wright, H. L. Krelder and It. C. Peters to

with tho South Omaha commit-
tee In tho telephone icntter, and tho samo
committee was authorized to confer with
a commlttco of the South Omaha club on tho
promotion of manufacturing enterprises for
tho absorption of products of tho South
Omaha packing houses.

Secretary Utt called attention to tho fact
that 106 merchants visited St. Joo InBt week
oh guests of tho Jobbers tharo, who paid
their railroad faro. Of theso about 2C per
cent wero dry goods merchants and 20 per
cent went there to buy millinery, showing
the necessity of tho establishment of dry
goodH ond millinery jobbing houses In
Omaha. In lines which are well represented
In Omaha tho visitation to St. Joe was light.

Iionomntlvc l&iiKlurrm Conilnur.
Sccrotary Utt reported that a delegation

(rem tho national organization of locomotive
engineers will visit Omaha April 14 and that
ho had promised to thorn tho extension of
tho usual courtesies. Ho also called atteu-Ho- n

to a criticism In one of the local papers
lovoled at him becauso tho president of the
New Orleans Cotton exchange had visited
Iho city and had not received any attention.
Ho said tbat that gentleman hod como to the
rlty Saturday and It wa not until Monday
at 11 a. ni. that any notice had been given
lo tho Commercial club, and oven thon It
had comn to Uio Hoard of Trade, asking that
t delegation bo sent down to tho union depot
lo meet tho visitor. Tho sccrotary had ar-
ranged to go to Florence In connection with
beet sugar buslntes and took no action. Ho
thought that when tho IlllnolH Central
brought people of prominence to Omah it
might at leant notify tho club In time, lo
permit tho extension of courtesies, and while
talking on that subject he called attention
to the action of that road on a former oc-

casion, when It brought a party of Iowa,
editors hero. Tho club did everything tho
limited tlmo would allow to entortaln tho
visitors. Later tho Illinois Ccntra'l gave a
banquet to tho visitors at one of tho hotels
and not a representative of tho Commercial
club waR Invited to attend It. He believed
tho Illinois Central should got In touch.
Upon this statement tho action of tho see
retary In tho matter was formally indorsed
by tho committee.

Illshop A. Ii. Williams was elected an
honorary member of the club.

TOUCH OF PATHOS IN COURT

)Minoimtiiln', While He Iiik ArrnlKiiril,
llecclvv Notice of 111m I'IiIIiI'm

Dcntli mill In Unmoved.

Mike-- Murphy stood beforo tbo bar of
tho police court yostorday and mado
n n Ineffectual nttcmpt to plead to a chargo
of drunk. Ho was on tho verge of de-
lirium tremeii3. From nn umbrella lean-
ing against the rail n long, sinuous stream
of water felt Its way across tbo floor. Mur-
phy looked at It nnd lllnched, probably mis-
taking It for a snake.

Outside tho Inclosura stood a Uttlo girl
with a plaid shawl over her head, her cloth-
ing drenched with rain. Sho had Just
sent a messngo to the Judge.

"I nm Ida Murphy." sho said, "and 1

want my papa to come homo becauso baby
Is dead."

The prlsonor nt tho bar focused bis gazo
upon somothlng Invisible to tho others. Tho
iiiviwum iniiig seemeu to Ihsctnato mm. Ills
oyes bulged. Ho turned, ns If trying to
wtlhdraw them, but it was no use. Ho
was being charmed by somo creature of his
disordered mind.

"Do you know your child ts dead?" asked
tho Judge.

This broke tho spell. The prisoner said
he did, but appeared Indifferent.

Then an onicer took him by tho arm
nnd led him downstairs, while through tho
court room window a crowd watched tho
father nnd his Uttlo daughter struggling
homeward through tho rain.

Murphy lives at Twolfth and William
streets.

A mi mi it ( men In,
A bargain mntlneo will ba given nt Iloyd's

this afternoon, nt which tho prlco that
usually prevails In tho gallery will bo tho
prlco nil over the house. "Other People's
Itonoy," n farce-come- handled by a com-
pany headed by Ilennessoy Ioroyle, will
bo tbo offering.

This is vacation week In tho Omaha
schools and the children will of course tako
advantage of that fact to attend tbo matlnco
nt tbo Crolghton-Orpheu- this afternoon.
Tho houso no doubt will be crowded with
happy Juveniles and their chapcrones. Thoy
will bo well ontertalued, as thero is much
in tho program that will prove pleasing to
old and young alike. The next amateur
performance will be Friday evening,

Sydney Flower, LL. D of Chicago lecturrs
nt Crelghton hall tomorrow evening upon
tho practice of hypnotism and Its dally em-
ployment. It Is promised that the loeturo
will bo In no senso of tho word a "funny
show," tho Intention bolng to Interest
(thoughtful men and women In tho value as
well ns tho danger of this obscure and little
undorstood subject. Tho lecture will be nc.
rompnnled by demonstration., showing the
different stages or degrees of hypnosis, with
nn exhibition of tho higher phonomena of
clairvoyance. This Is probably the first time
In tho history of Omaha that the subject
has been seriously treated by a competent
lecturer.

See C. F. Harrison's real estate bargains
on want page.

DO.N'T IIIJ DKl'KM Kll

lly IIIk Ail vortlm-nient- from Smnll
Drpnrt ntrnto.

We notice somo department stores In
Omaha advertlso how much .cheaper they sell
carpets than regular carpet houses. Ours
Is a regular carpet house and the facts arc
wo do as much carpet business nlono ns
these stores do In about forty departments.
Wo know tho carpet business, give It our
personal attention, and buy goods nt prices
that would enable us to sell department
stores at a profit, and say boldly and un-

hesitatingly that no house will sell carpets
lower than we.
OHCHAHD & WILHEWI CARPET CO.,

1414, 1416, 1418 Douglas St.

FIRST RAIN OF SPRINGTIME

l'rreliltntlon In Ocnernl Tlirmmhout
the Ivfinterit I'nrt of

.rlirnUn.
The first rain of the spring of 1000 began

yesterday morning ond continued at Inter-
nals throughout the greater part of tho day.
To bo exact ubout It, according to official
weather statistics, tho precipitation struck
Omaha at 7:10 o'clock. At noon tho gov
ernment rain gauge Indicated a downpour
of flfty-flv- o or a fraction
over half an Inch. This Is what weather
otllclnls call a good rain.

Out In tho state tho rain started last
night and moved eastward, being general
throughout tho central and western portion.
Tho western lino of tho rain belt Is a short
dlstanco east of North Platte. It crossed
over into Iowa, extending to tho Mississippi
river. Iteports received nt tho govern
ment bureau In this city how tbat tho
precipitation was heaviest In the northeast-
ern part of Nebraska and northwest Iowa.

Tho rain v,n accompanied by thunder and
lightning. Karly In the morning thcro was
an electrical display that savored of sultry
days In August. A thunder storm of more
or loss vlolcnco Is reported from Valentine.
It occurred Monday night.

"This Is Just what wo need," said Forecast
Oirtclal Welsh, "and It will do great good
throughout this section of country. I havo
talked with men who aro Interested In agri-
culture and they tell mo the soil is Juttt
right to rccolvo a good rain. It Is generally
accepted as tho forerunner of a splendid
crop year, provided, of course, tho future
docs not bring sorao unforeseen handicap.
I. havo made It a point to look Into agricul-
tural conditions ns much as opportunity has
offered and I know tho Nebraska farmer Is
elated today."

Mr. Welsh predlctn there will be a gradual
fall of temperature. Ho does not mean n

' rob! wnvn Is enmlnir. hilt jilmnli n pontine '

of the atmosphere. Tho lco has gono out of j

tho rtvero except In tho extreme head-
waters, so thero nro plenty of avenue
through which tho surplus water may escape.

For soveral hours In tho forenoon the gut- -
tero In Omaha wero miniature rivers. The
streets havo been washed clean and when
tho sun dries up the dampness tho wholo
town will assumo a brighter aspect. Unless
nil signs fall, tho cold weather has gone to
stay until next winter, and with ouch a rain
as has descended tho earth will soon tako
on an emerald tinge.

Tho rain played havoc with somo of tho
street car lines. Early In tho morning
lightning struck tho lono car In operation

i on tho Dundee Place line and tho arraa- -
turo was burned out. The other two cars
of tho road were In tho shops for repairs
so residents of that suburb wero forced to :

walk through the, mud to tho Fornam
street line.

On tho Harney street line nn enthusiastic
motorman nttemptod to mnko his car Jump
a pile of earth and rubbish which had been
washed onto tho track on Twentieth street
between Farnam and Douglas strcots. Tho
car made tho leap, but landed beside tho
track nnd tho lino was tied up for nearly
nn hour while It was being replaced. As
It was placed on the track the armaturo
burned out, nnd tho car had to be hauled
Into tho barn.

Ilrmeinhrnnce.
It should ALWAYS bo remembered
Only ono Chicago railway lino
Operates Library Duffel Cars
On ALL limited trains.
ONLY ONE railway lino
Huns a limited day train
From Omaha to Chicago, Illinois,
With Drnwlng Itoom sleepers, library and

dining cars.
ONLY ONE railway line
HUNS TWO fast night trains
From Omaha to Chicago
With complcto dining and library car

service.
THE OLDEST railway lino In Omaha.
Tho greatest mtleago of any Omaha line.
Tho most modern and best equipped.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

Why UmlresM In the Dark
When by traveling In tbo luxurious sleep-
ing ears of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
on tho electric lamp and make tho berth as
light as day.

City Office, 1504 Farnam st.

Shoo polish now on exhibit by a Spanish
lady nt tho Boston Storo Is g,

requires no brush; neither water nor mud
will affect its luster.

nun).
WEItNER Our dear daughter nnd sister,

Clotlldo Werner, died suddenly Sunday.
March 25, 19W, after a short Illness, of
pneumonia,
Futiernl service will bo held Wednesday

nftarnoon ut 2 o'clock nt tbo residence of
her sister. 3216 California street. MnrlaWerner, mother; A. J. Puustlnn and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Werner.
ItlTTEJt-Joh- ii, Tuesday. March 20, 1900, nt

Phoenix, Arizona, nged .12 years. 8 days.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon, March 2S,

nt tlio residence of bis brother-in-la- J. II.
Itlcbards, 1017 Farnom street, nt 1 o'clock.
Services at I. O. O. F. hall, 14th and Dodge
streets, nt 2 o'clock. Interment, Prospect

SINGLE NIGHT

TICKET OFFICE,
IB02 FAUXASI STHEET.

Telephone 2K0.

TIIE OMAHA DAITV BEE; "WEDNESDAY,

REPUBLICANS ALL TOGETHER

Ontjr 0e Delegation It to El Voted for

at the Primariei.

PRINCIPAL REPUBLICANS ARE SELECTED

L'mlrratooil Hint the DrlcKnllon Is
Com ml (tod to Vote for Certnln

L'liiullilnteN It en ii It of Itnr-moiil- ou

Agreement.

The time for filing petitions for candidates
to bo voted for nt tho republican county
primaries March 30 has expired. Accord-
ing to the agreement between tho various
elements of the party only ono delegation
was filed. It contnlned tho names of tho
principal republicans In nil tho wards and
precincts of the county. The delegation Is
understood to bo committed to tho follow-
ing candidates:

For Edwnrd Rosewotcr for dclcgate-nt-larg- o

and national committeeman.
For W. F. Qurley and E. J. Cornish for

district delegates to tho national convention.
For J. L. Jncobnon nnd John L. Kennedy

for priKldcntlal electors.
It Is also understood that Charles J Qreeno

will bo selected as chairman of the delega-
tion.

Tho names filed aro as follows;

Onintin,
FIRST WARD.

A. M. Rack. W. II. Handlittt.
F. W. Ilandhaucr I. 8. Unseal.
John Rutler. It. C. Jordan.
E. J. Cornish.

SECOND WARD.
K, W. Rartos. Michael Leo.
W. W. Bingham. Cha.. P. Southard,
A. C. Iturte. N. 1. Swanson.
Fred lloye.

THIRD WARD.
R. S. Ilcrlln. O. N. Johnson.
Harry Ilernstcln. Charles F. Tuttle. '
W. F. Oerke. V. u. Walker.
Frank E. lleacock.

FOURTH WARD.
I. F. Baxter. 13. Rosewatcr.
W. It. Brown. John L. Webster.
W. J. Connell. John C. Whanon.
W. F. Uurley.

FIFTH WARD.
A. P. Brink. I'. M. Mullen.
W. B. Christie Hugh A. Mvers.
A. II. Donecken. Ucorgo F. ShcparuV
Oscar E. F.ngler.

SIXTH WARD.
T. O. Bnrlg-ht- . Nelson C. Pratt.
W. II. Christie. J. M. Tnlbot.
Thco. II. Johnson. F. F. Teal.
John W. McDonald.

SEVENTH WARD.
B. S. Bnkcr. John Oratvt.
A. 11. Burnett. C. K. Lewollyn.
At. C. Collin. W. K. Rhoadea".
J. O. Detweiler.

EIGHTH WARD.
Jnmes Allnn. Charles E. Morgan,
C. J, Andersen. John Wallace.
A. J'. Coleson. O. II. Youngers.
J. B. Hummcll. -

NINTH WARD.
P. J. Burr. C. S. Huntington.
O. S. Benawn. John L. Kennedy.
Hnrry Fischer. E. O. AIcGllton.
Charles J. Greene. ,

South Omnhn.
FIRST WARD.

L. F. Etter. John C. Trouton.
SECOND WARD.

F. C. Clark. F. E. Jones.
THIRD WARD.

John F. Schultz. O. B. Sherwood.
FOURTH WARD.

O. E. Bruce. Jeff Cooley. .

Country I'rprhiets.
CHICAGO.

R. L. Livingston. Charles WItte.
CLONTARF.

W. A. Saussay.
DOUGLAS.

G W. Henry. II. J. Roesslg.
ELKHORN.

Frnnk Bmsey. G. R. Williams.
EAST OMAHA.

P. B. Clausen. L. S. Haines.
FLORENCE. '

F. S. Tucker. II. C. Suttte.
JEFFERSON.

D. H. Klrschnor. John Kllnker.
AI'ARDLE.

Georgo Rohwer. Henry Shomer.
AlILLAnD.

John Leinko. William Von Dohren.
PLATTE VALLEY.

A. P. Ackerlund. Frank Whltmore.
WATERLOO.

S. H. Howard. A. T. McDougull.
WEST OMAHA.

II. J. Grove. D. L. Johnson.
UNION.

L. C. Ducker. Sam Forgey.
Thcro being no contests or protests, tho

session of the executive commlttco In the
afternoon was simply Informal.

DID YOU GET ONE?
If, you hnve not, you certainly will

for Hurt's Messenger boys are busy de-
livering them. What Is It? Why It's a
circular calling your intention to Cramer'?
Kidney Cure, that famous remedy that has
done so much for citizens of Omaha for
kidney nnd liver complaint.
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
Hchaofor's .Suro Death 20c
Palno'H Celery Compound 6'Je
Bromo Quinine ro
Hood's Sarsnparllla roc
Miles' Nervine 75c
Plnkhnm's Compound 7."o
Peruna 75c
Duffy's Malt Whisky SGo

Plerco's Prescription 75c
Aycrp' I In Ir Vigor 75c
Pyramid Pile Curo 40c
Stunrt's Dyspepsia Curo Wo
S. S. H 75o
Mnlted Milk too, 75c, 3.15
uzomuision 75c
I'hysclno , siw
Scott's Emulsion 75c

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGGIST
Cor. lath and Chicago '..

HYPNOTISM !

Sydnoy Flower. LL. D.. of Chi-
cago will give a lecture, with demon-
strations of Hypnotism, etc., at
Cralghton hall, Thursday evening,
March 29th. Tickets on sale at the
door or at Megeath's Book Store.

OUnLI.VGTON STATION,
10TII AND MASOX STIIEET3,

Telephone VM.

Tako tho St. Louis Flyer, leaving Omaha 4:55 p, ra. and
next morning at 7:19 you nro In St. Louis 463 miles In a sin-
gle night.

Tako tho Denver Limited, leaving Omaha 4;25 p. m and
next morning at 7:10 you aro In Denver 538 miles In 15

hours.

Tako tho Chicago Limited, leaving Omaha 7:30 p. m.
and you reach Chicago at 9:30 noxt morning.

Sleeping and chair cars on all thrco trains. Dining car
on tho Denver and Chicago trains.

1!n den . II row'. Spcelnl.
On Wednesday morning wo place on sale

2 cases of good, wldo bleached muslin, mill
remnants from 1 to 8 yards long at tho low
prlco of 3,ic a yard, big bargain. This
week wo aro selling wide lawn and
India llnon worth 10c, 12Ho nnd 15c. nil at Gc

a ynrd, theso arc nlso mill remnants. Towels
nt 5c, 10c, ISc and 25c each. Illg salo of
tnblo linens all this week. All linen damask

I "t Hnydcns for less than others nsk you for
luiiuu. oce our Deu spreads on sale, fi.uo
ench.

HAYDEN HUOS.

AUSTIN IS UP AGAINST IT

Sinn Whoso I,pK Wns Hrolten liy u
Bartender Ulvn nt St. Joseph's

Hospital.

About a week ngo Jacob Williams, a bar-
ber. Was thrown nut of a x.llnnn nt Thlr.
tonth and Dodgo streets by tho bartender,
Charles Austin, nnd sustained n broken leg.
He wai taken to St. Joseph's hospital, where
ho died nt noon yesterday. It Is supposed
that death was duo to blood poisoning aris-
ing from' his wound. Austin was arrested
ut tho tlmo of tho disturbance nnd la under
bond awaiting the result of Williams' wound.
Tho saloon Is the one wherein Its proprietor,
Shorty tiroves, was killed some months ago.

The Attention of the
Trnvoling public Is respectfully Invited to
tho magnificent equipment offered to patrons
of tho CHICACJO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL RAILWAY between Omaha and Chi-
cago. Solid vestlbuled, steam heated and
electric. lighted trains, l'alnco sleepers and
diners, buffet and library cars, frco reclin-
ing chair cars, fast tlmo nnd union depots.

City Ticket OfTlce, 1504 Farnam st. '
F. A. NASH General Western Agent.

Sixth Wnril Itepiitil lenns.
Next meeting of tho Young Men's Re

publican club of tho Sixth ward will bo
held at Fredcrlckscn hall, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Franklin streets, Thursday evening,
--Mnrch 2!), nt S o'clock. Spoakcrs will bo In
attendance.

J. W. MARROW. President.
GEO. W. WINSHIP, Secretary.

Boston Storo has on exhibition the "Won-
der" shoo polish' of the 20th century.

Stonecypher, pi Inter,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tel. 1310.

Fever Thermometer
The presonco of a tem-

perature higher or lower
than the normal is gener-
ally indicative of disease.
The Fever Thermometer,
therefore, is the one thing
needful in every house-
hold. We sell a good re-
liable one for $1, sent
by mail on receipt of price

Write for Cut Price
Drug Catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

S. W. Car. 10th unit DoiIkc.

Important

to Amateur

Photgr;8aiiliers
ItlUlt't'TIOVs I

I'ltlCi: OF PLATES.

Th inninifacttirers have nunln
nltcrutl the prlco of Plates utiil we
iiuittt' correspoiullnp; reduction on
Montluy, March 'Jli.

All other supplies nt lowest
prlccH.

KODAKS AND CAMKUAS-- nll

best styles.

The Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.

Developing and Printing Done,

Wltolexnlc nnd Itrtnll.

nATUCIlS
$4 to make room

est

ica 3big stocks

shoes mado to sell lor
on at

trimmings
8.00 on

kid

this sale
.

HAYDEN
I

MARCH 28,

To

TO-DA- Y

The
Most
Deslr- -

To Montnna and tho Ir via
the 1'nlon I'iicHIp. cars tank
lag close at I'ocatello for
Itntte Montana points are
run dally. Dining service, free

Ohulr Cars.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
r.Mt.NASI

:tlfl.

at $1,50, worth $3 and

three of the great- -

in

shoe purchases ever made in Amer

salo

The Naylor-Crook- er and Young
stock The Underwriters and Sal-
vage Co. of New York stock and
French, Shriner St Urner stock
which are arriving daily To make
room for these big stocks wo aro closing
out

Ladies' fine vici kid turn sole
lace shoes, with newest French
heels, kid tips and
silk top facings

$4.00

Ladies' fine velour kid shoes
with silk vesting eyelet stays, single flex
ible soles and best
worth sale at
Men's fine vici lace
witli new London tips and
double stitched soles shoes
worth $3.00 and $8.50
now

to sell for
in

for

anil other
Oar

l.'JOl! ST.,

tan and

fine tan box calf
made $3,50

only

Headquarters

1000.

Northwest
Sleeping

connections

Hecllnlng

Telrpliiini'

for

one

Btylo

lace

shoes 1.50
Shoes black,

1.50
Men's lace shoes

1.50

1.50

shoe bargains.

BROS

the Ladies

Wednesday, March 28th, Ave au- -

nounee the season's first informal'
opening, and showing of fashions
choicest styles in early spring

Cloaks and Millinery:

An event of special importance to all
correct dressers. Its
the first peep at the
exclusive models
from the celebrated
designs of Paris,
London and New
York. Read y -- 1 o- -

wear clothing and
ready-to-we- ar mil-

linery, the rarest
and choicest styles
and choicest designs
confined to "The Ne-

braska."

Your presence will be appreciated.

so to

.. .

be prepared to prlco tbat

,1005 FARNAM.
TEL. 127

HAYDEN'S

or
COURSE

VDl! ARE

THINKING

Of YOUR

SPRING SUIT
EVERYBODY IS.

aro a little bit doubtful as to the fabrics andYou whether you prefer a fancy cassimore, a
striped or checked worsted, a blue or blaok serge or
cheviot, or probably tho now oxford mixtures. We
havo them all and never made up and tailored in a
better style.

"How about the price?" Don't tear. Wb knew Ibis would be an Important factor
with you we studied and worked hard any
your pocket best. Our rango of prices runs llko this; J2.75 wool milts,
$3.7.--

..
J5.no, 15.75. JC.tiO, JC.75, J7.50, $9.00. $9.50, $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, $13.50, $15.00,

jit.uu. jiu.uu, jzo.ou and $22.50.
Mm'? Spring Overcoats at $3.95, $5,00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50.

suit or overcoat you buy us will havo h certain etyle, will fit you per-
fectly nnd lawtlng satisfaction. You cannot afford to overlook these essentUI
points.

lletter call and us talk your tult quostlon over.

SEEING IS FINE PROOF. k

MYDEN BROS.
ASK ANY POLICE OFFICER!

whore tho Sheridan Coal ollico is and ho will toll you
politely. Ask any coal dealer and ho will say, 4T don't
know." Funny isn't it?

VICTOR WHITE- -

HOWELL'S Ih pleasant to take,
prompt to relievo,

Anti-Ka- wf safe for all
suro to cure,

I10CI.TA SAMIAI.WOOII C. I'Hl'I.IIS.
Cures Oonorrhoeu, Gleet, unnatural

In a few days. All druKKlsts, accept
only Docuta, by mall $1 60, full directions,
Dick & Co., 133 Centr St., New York,

e

meet flU
book for all

Any from
Klvo

let

ages,
UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTUIUBD BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C9k
mi warn mahv


